
Welcome (chance for an icebreaker)

Look Back

Life Group Notes

Look Up

Look Forward

How are you doing?
Share something that you are thankful to God for this week

Testimonies from faith goals

Ask Father God for a fresh filling of His Spirit
Spend some time worshipping God

Summary of Message Key Verses, Point & Principle

Date:

As a group:

Individually:

• Discuss what inspires you about what you have read

• Discuss what the passage tells us about God

• Discuss what the passage tells us about humankind

• Is there something I now need to do based on these verse?

• Set a faith goal and share it with the group if comfortable...

Spend the remainder of time praying and prophesying for and over each other

Title of
Sermon:


	Date: 27/02/2022
	Summary of Message: Prayer is our personal communion with God. As disciples, we must look to Jesus' example of a prayerful life. Prayer is not about religious duty, technique or the right words, but about relationship. We are invited to come into the presence of our heavenly father, to ask for everything in faith, and in the power of the Holy Spirit. What a privilege!
	Key Verses, Points and Principles: Read through The Lord's Prayer: Matthew 6:5-13v6 Shut the door - Prayer is not about performance, but personal intimacy with God. Like Jesus, it is important to make time alone in prayer (this can be anywhere), but  also to pray continually (1 Thes 5:17) throughout the day.v7 No empty phrases - Pray simply and honestly.v9 Our father - Pray in confidence to your loving, perfect and generous father. We are children of God (1 John 3:1).v9-13 We are invited to ask for everything we need. Romans 8:26 - The Holy Spirit helps us pray. 
	Any notes: Begin spending time thanking God and enjoy being in your Father's presence as children. Pray for a fresh filling of His spirit and for fresh faith as you pray. Be honest with Him.
	Summary of Message 2: Disciples of Jesus Pray


